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Holy Trinity Students Sing on the Great Stage of Radio City
Holy Trinity Select Choir Opens for the Christmas Spectacular for their 4th
Consecutive Year
Hicksville, NY, Nov. 20, 2012 – For the 4th consecutive year, Holy Trinity Diocesan High
School’s Select Choir sang on the great stage of Radio City Music Hall to open the Christmas
Spectacular on Nov. 18th.
Current member of the Select Choir, Christopher Stewart of Valley Stream has been singing
with the group for the last 3 years. Since he is a senior, this will be his last performance on
the great stage and he reflected upon it just before singing. “Last night I was thinking about
how this was my last time singing at Radio City and I am very sad. It’s been a great
experience and I will really miss all the performances we do especially at this time of year.”
Radio City is an extra special venue for Holy Trinity. Graduate Cynthia Link ‘04, is a current
Rockette and current junior Tess Liantonio of Hicksville was featured in the MSG Varsity
documentary, “Rockette Summer Intensive” where select teenager dancers get a once-inlifetime opportunity to study directly with the world famous Radio City Rockettes and
Rockette Director/Choreographer Eileen Grace.
The school’s Select Choir has been seen singing at many venues across Long Island and New
York City, as well as on television on MSG Varsity and Telecare. They have become regulars
at the Barclay Hotel in New York City for their annual Holiday Choral program and for the 2nd
year will be singing at the Mercy Ball. Christmas is a very busy season for this talented group
and they are always excited to bring the Christmas spirit to the community.
The group’s director, Ann-Marie Hoher, also a graduate of Holy Trinity, mentioned that many
of her choir’s alumni constantly tell her how much they miss being part of the group,
especially during the holidays. “The students really love to sing for others and this is the
perfect time of year to bring joy to people through music. We get a lot of requests for the
group to sing during the holiday season and we do our best to accommodate them all.”
Holy Trinity High School is a private, co-educational Catholic high school founded in 1966
drawing students from Nassau, Suffolk and Queens counties. It has been recognized by the
U.S. Department of Education Exemplary Schools Program and is nationally known for its
outstanding Performing Arts program. For more information, visit www.holytrinityhs.org.
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